Parking Guide

Got questions? Ask Campus Safety!

Call
386-226-6480

Visit
db.erau.edu/safety

Parking Lot Color Codes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Employees</th>
<th>Employees &amp; Students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Employee Blue</strong></td>
<td><strong>General (Blue, Yellow, Red, Green)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong</td>
<td>Atlantis (North, Center, South)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citation East</td>
<td>Defender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corsair</td>
<td>Earhart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia Blue</td>
<td>Harrier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discovery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enterprise Blue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hornet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindbergh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomcat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Village Extension</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voyager Extension</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parking Garage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Level A — Available by mobile payment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Text ERAUPARK to 25023 or visit erau.edu/park.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levels B, C &amp; D — Spaces reserved for garage permit holders.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Student Commuter Yellow</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citation Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citation East Extension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cochran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concorde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discovery Yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomcat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Student Resident Green</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enterprise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mustang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voyager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Student Resident Purple/White</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gemini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spitfire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spitfire Extension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Student Resident Red</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Village Extension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yeager</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Got questions? Ask Campus Safety!

With a parking permit, visitors can park in any lot, in spots that are not explicitly reserved for others (such as University Vehicles).

Where to Get a Parking Pass

Visitor parking passes are available at the Henderson Welcome Center reception desk during normal business hours.

You may also obtain a parking pass from the Campus Safety & Security Communications Office (Student Union Room 115).

Display pass on car dashboard.

Disabled Parking

State-issued handicapped permit or license plate is required to park in disabled parking spaces. Students and employees must also have an Embry-Riddle parking decal.

If disabled parking is full or existing spaces do not meet your needs, you may park in any designated visitor spot or spot not explicitly reserved for others (such as University Vehicles). Please call Campus Safety at 386-226-6480 to describe your situation to avoid being ticketed.
Locations & Closest Parking

Academics

311 Advanced Flight Sim Center
Location: On the south side of campus off Aerospace Boulevard
Employee Blue: Eagle
Student Commuter Yellow: Discovery Yellow, Tomcat Yellow
Student Resident Green: Mustang
Student Resident Purple/White: Spitfire
Student Resident Red: Earhart

398 Aviation Maintenance Science (AMS) Hangar
Location: On the south side of campus off Aerospace Boulevard
Employee Blue: Discovery
Student Commuter Yellow: Discovery Yellow
Student Resident Green: Mustang
Student Resident Purple/White: Spitfire
Student Resident Red: Atlantis South

259 Boeing Center for Aviation & Aerospace Safety
Location: On the west side of campus north of Residence Hall 3
Employee Blue: Armstrong, Enterprise Blue
Student Commuter Yellow: Concorde
Student Resident Green: Enterprise
Student Resident Purple/White: Spitfire
Student Resident Red: Earhart

331 Captain Willie Miller Instructional Center (IC)
Location: Near the center of campus, west of the Mori Hosseini Student Union
Employee Blue: Armstrong
Student Commuter Yellow: Discovery Center, Columbia, Concorde
Student Resident Green: Enterprise, Mustang
Student Resident Purple/White: Spitfire
Student Resident Red: Atlantis South, Earhart

419 College of Arts and Sciences (COAS)
Location: On the east side of campus, east of the Mori Hosseini Student Union
Employee Blue: Citation East
Student Commuter Yellow: Citation Center, Citation East Extension
Student Resident Green: Mustang
Student Resident Purple/White: Gemini, Spitfire
Student Resident Red: Atlantis South, Earhart

321 David B. O'Maley College of Business (COB)
Location: On the west side of campus, northwest of the Mori Hosseini Student Union
Employee Blue: Armstrong
Student Commuter Yellow: Discovery Yellow
Student Resident Green: Mustang
Student Resident Purple/White: Spitfire
Student Resident Red: Atlantis South, Earhart

340 Emil Buehler Aviation Maintenance Sciences (AMS)
Location: On the south side of campus off Aerospace Boulevard
Employee Blue: Discovery
Student Commuter Yellow: Discovery Yellow
Student Resident Green: Mustang
Student Resident Purple/White: Gemini, Spitfire
Student Resident Red: Atlantis South, Earhart

643 Engineering Special Projects and Labs (M Building)
Location: On the east side of campus, near the corner of Aerospace Boulevard and Clyde Morris Boulevard
Employee Blue: Lindbergh
Student Commuter Yellow: Citation East Extension
Student Resident Green: Atlantis South
Student Resident Purple/White: Gemini
Student Resident Red: Atlantis South

312 Fleet Maintenance Hangar
Location: On the south side of campus off Aerospace Boulevard
Employee Blue: Eagle
Student Commuter Yellow: Discovery Yellow, Tomcat Yellow
Student Resident Green: Mustang
Student Resident Purple/White: Spitfire
Student Resident Red: Atlantis South, Earhart

320 Flight Operations Center
Location: On the south side of campus off Aerospace Boulevard, next to the Fleet Maintenance Hangar
Employee Blue: Eagle
Student Commuter Yellow: Discovery Yellow
Student Resident Green: Mustang
Student Resident Purple/White: Spitfire
Student Resident Red: Atlantis South, Earhart

618 Lehman Building — College of Engineering
Location: On the east side of campus, near the corner of Aerospace Boulevard and Clyde Morris Boulevard
Employee Blue: Lindbergh
Student Commuter Yellow: Citation East Extension
Student Resident Green: Atlantis South
Student Resident Purple/White: Gemini
Student Resident Red: Atlantis South

For contact info, check the Campus Directory at db.erau.edu/directory.
## Athletics

### Game & Special Event Parking
Visitor pass is not required within the Sports Complex for games and special events — provided you do not impede traffic and do not park in a spot explicitly reserved for others (university vehicles, disabled parking, etc.)

### Artistic Turf Softball Field
- **Location:** On the north side of campus off Aerospace Boulevard
- **Employee Blue:** Atlantis North, Defender
- **Student Commuter Yellow:** Atlantis North, Defender
- **Student Resident Green:** Atlantis North, Defender
- **Student Resident Purple/White:** Spitfire
- **Student Resident Red:** Atlantis North, Defender

### Clyde Morris Multipurpose Field
- **Location:** On the northeast side of campus near the intersection of Clyde Morris Boulevard and Aerospace Boulevard
- **Employee Blue:** Atlantis South
- **Student Commuter Yellow:** Atlantis South
- **Student Resident Green:** Atlantis South
- **Student Resident Purple/White:** Spitfire, Gemini
- **Student Resident Red:** Atlantis South

### Crotty Tennis Complex
- **Location:** On the north side of campus northwest of Sliwa Stadium
- **Employee Blue:** Defender
- **Student Commuter Yellow:** Defender
- **Student Resident Green:** Defender
- **Student Resident Purple/White:** Spitfire
- **Student Resident Red:** Defender

### Modular Building 5
- **Location:** On the north side of campus off Aerospace Boulevard
- **Employee Blue:** Defender
- **Student Commuter Yellow:** Defender
- **Student Resident Green:** Defender
- **Student Resident Purple/White:** Spitfire
- **Student Resident Red:** Defender

### Ice Center
- **Location:** On the north side of campus off Clyde Morris Boulevard
- **Employee Blue:** Earhart
- **Student Commuter Yellow:** Earhart
- **Student Resident Green:** Earhart
- **Student Resident Purple/White:** Spitfire
- **Student Resident Red:** Earhart

### Lacrosse Field
- **Location:** On the north side of campus off Aerospace Boulevard
- **Employee Blue:** Defender
- **Student Commuter Yellow:** Defender
- **Student Resident Green:** Defender
- **Student Resident Purple/White:** Spitfire
- **Student Resident Red:** Defender

### Sliwa Stadium
- **Location:** On the north side of campus north of ICI Center
- **Employee Blue:** Earhart
- **Student Commuter Yellow:** Earhart
- **Student Resident Green:** Earhart
- **Student Resident Purple/White:** Spitfire
- **Student Resident Red:** Earhart

### Track & Field Complex
- **Location:** On the north side of campus west of the Multipurpose Artificial Turf Field
- **Employee Blue:** Hornet
- **Student Commuter Yellow:** Harrier
- **Student Resident Green:** Harrier
- **Student Resident Purple/White:** Spitfire, Spitfire Extension
- **Student Resident Red:** Harrier

### Soccer Stadium
- **Location:** On the north side of campus east of ICI Center
- **Employee Blue:** Atlantic Center, Atlantis Center Blue, Atlantis South
- **Student Commuter Yellow:** Atlantic Center, Atlantis Center Blue, Atlantis South
- **Student Resident Green:** Atlantic Center, Atlantis Center Blue, Atlantis South
- **Student Resident Purple/White:** Spitfire, Spitfire Extension
- **Student Resident Red:** Atlantic Center, Atlantis Center Blue, Atlantis South

### Softball Field (Radiology Associates Field)
- **Location:** On the north side of campus off Aerospace Boulevard
- **Employee Blue:** Atlantic Center, Atlantis Center Blue
- **Student Commuter Yellow:** Atlantic Center
- **Student Resident Green:** Atlantic Center
- **Student Resident Purple/White:** Spitfire
- **Student Resident Red:** Atlantic Center

### Soccer Tickets & Concession
- **Location:** On the north side of campus north of the Soccer Field and east of ICI Center
- **Employee Blue:** Atlantis Center Blue, Atlantis South
- **Student Commuter Yellow:** Atlantis South
- **Student Resident Green:** Atlantis South
- **Student Resident Purple/White:** Spitfire
- **Student Resident Red:** Atlantis South

### Multipurpose Artificial Turf Field
- **Location:** On the northside of campus off Richard Petty Boulevard
- **Employee Blue:** Corsair
- **Student Commuter Yellow:** Cochran
- **Student Resident Green:** Voyager
- **Student Resident Purple/White:** Spitfire
- **Student Resident Red:** Village

### Track & Field
- **Location:** On the north side of campus southwest of ICI Center
- **Employee Blue:** Hornet
- **Student Commuter Yellow:** Harrier
- **Student Resident Green:** Harrier
- **Student Resident Purple/White:** Spitfire, Spitfire Extension
- **Student Resident Red:** Harrier

### Crotty Tennis Complex
- **Location:** On the north side of campus northeast of ICI Center
- **Employee Blue:** Atlantic Center, Atlantis Center Blue, Atlantis South
- **Student Commuter Yellow:** Atlantic Center, Atlantis Center Blue, Atlantis South
- **Student Resident Green:** Atlantic Center, Atlantis Center Blue, Atlantis South
- **Student Resident Purple/White:** Spitfire, Spitfire Extension
- **Student Resident Red:** Harrier

For contact info, check the Campus Directory at db.erau.edu/directory.
Residence Halls

221 Apollo Hall
Location: On the southwest side of campus off Aerospace Boulevard
Employee Blue: Armstrong, Tomcat Blue
Student Commuter Yellow: Cochran, Tomcat Yellow
Student Resident Green: Mustang
Student Resident Purple/White: Spitfire
Student Resident Red: Defender

241 Doolittle Hall
Location: On the west side of campus, near the David B. O’Maley College of Business building
Employee Blue: Armstrong, Enterprise Blue
Student Commuter Yellow: Concorde
Student Resident Green: Enterprise
Student Resident Purple/White: Spitfire
Student Resident Red: Defender, Earhart

155 Residence Hall 1
Location: On the west side of campus off Aerospace Boulevard
Employee Blue: Enterprise Blue, Tomcat Blue, Voyager Blue
Student Commuter Yellow: Cochran
Student Resident Green: Enterprise
Student Resident Purple/White: Spitfire
Student Resident Red: Defender, Yeager

201 Residence Hall 2
Features Boundless Buffet and Dining Services
Location: On the west side of campus off Aerospace Boulevard
Employee Blue: Armstrong, Tomcat Blue
Employee Blue: Armstrong, Tomcat Blue
Student Commuter Yellow: Cochran, Tomcat Yellow
Student Resident Green: Mustang
Student Resident Purple/White: Spitfire
Student Resident Red: Defender, Yeager

255 Residence Hall 3
Contains offices of Academic Advancement Center (A2); Center for Teaching and Learning Excellence (CTLE); Diversity, Equity and Inclusion; Honors Center; International Programs; Prestigious Awards and Fellowships; Undergraduate Research; and Veteran Student Services
Location: On the west side of campus
Employee Blue: Armstrong
Student Commuter Yellow: Concorde
Student Resident Green: Mustang
Student Resident Purple/White: Spitfire
Student Resident Red: Earhart

1500 Student Village — Adams, Woods, Tallman Commons
Location: On the northwest side of campus near the intersection of Aerospace Boulevard and Richard Petty Boulevard
Employee Blue: Voyager Blue
Student Commuter Yellow: Cochran, Harrier
Student Resident Green: Enterprise, Voyager
Student Resident Purple/White: Spitfire
Student Resident Red: Yeager

1530 Student Village — O’Connor and Stimpson Halls
Location: On the northwest side of campus off Richard Petty Boulevard
Employee Blue: Corsair, Voyager Blue
Student Commuter Yellow: Cochran
Student Resident Green: Enterprise, Voyager
Student Resident Purple/White: Spitfire
Student Resident Red: Yeager
Locations & Closest Parking

Resources

267 Center for Faith and Spirituality
Location: On the west side of campus south of Residence Hall 3
Employee Blue: Armstrong
Student Commuter Yellow: Tomcat Yellow
Student Resident Green: Mustang
Student Resident Purple/White: Spitfire
Student Resident Red: Earhart

101 Corsair Hall
Location: On the northwest side of campus off Richard Petty Boulevard
Employee Blue: Corsair
Student Commuter Yellow: Cochran
Student Resident Green: Voyager
Student Resident Purple/White: Spitfire, Spitfire Extension
Student Resident Red: Village

510 Eagle Alumni Center
Location: On the north side of campus near intersection of Clyde Morris Boulevard and Richard Petty Boulevard
Employee Blue: Harrier, Hornet
Student Commuter Yellow: Harrier
Student Resident Green: Harrier
Student Resident Purple/White: Spitfire Extension
Student Resident Red: Harrier

508 Eagle Alumni Center Annex
Location: On the north side of campus near intersection of Clyde Morris Boulevard and Richard Petty Boulevard
Employee Blue: Harrier, Hornet
Student Commuter Yellow: Harrier
Student Resident Green: Harrier
Student Resident Purple/White: Spitfire Extension
Student Resident Red: Harrier

641 Enrollment Operations
(S Building)
Location: On the east side of campus near the intersection of Aerospace Boulevard and Clyde Morris Boulevard
Employee Blue: Lindbergh, Sabre
Student Commuter Yellow: Citation East Extension
Student Resident Green: Atlantis South
Student Resident Purple/White: Gemini
Student Resident Red: Atlantis South

602 Jim W. Henderson Administration and Welcome Center
Features the Admissions Visitor Center
Location: Near the front entrance off Clyde Morris Boulevard
Employee Blue: Citation East, Enterprise Blue, Lindbergh
Employee Brown: Welcome Center employees with Employee Brown decals may park in the Concorde spaces reserved for Brown.
Student Commuter Yellow: Concorde
Student Resident Green: Earhart, Enterprise
Student Resident Purple/White: Spitfire
Student Resident Red: Earhart
Visitor: Designated visitor spots are near the Connelly Quad flagpoles. The closest lot is Concorde, which you can park in after picking up a visitor pass at the Welcome Center front desk or Student Union room 115.

610 Mori Hosseini Student Union
Includes Campus Safety (parking services), dining options, ERNIE Central, Event Center, Hunt Library and a welcome desk
Location: On the south side of campus, north of the COA, east of the COB, and west of the COAS
Employee Blue: Armstrong, Citation East, Columbia Blue, Discovery
Student Commuter Yellow: Columbia, Citation Center
Student Resident Green: Mustang
Student Resident Purple/White: Spitfire
Student Resident Red: Defender

417 Parking Garage
Includes Campus Safety (crime/safety) and Postal Services
Location: Along Aerospace Boulevard, on the south side of campus, next to the Mori Hosseini Student Union
General Parking:
Level A by mobile payment;
Levels B, C & D reserved for garage permit holders

250 Tomcat Annex
Houses the Embry-Riddle Language Institute (ERLI)
Location: On the southwest side of campus off Aerospace Boulevard
Employee Blue: Tomcat Blue
Student Commuter Yellow: Tomcat Yellow
Student Resident Green: Mustang
Student Resident Purple/White: Spitfire
Student Resident Red: Defender

520 ROTC Annex
Location: On the north side of campus near the intersection of Richard Petty Boulevard and Clyde Morris Boulevard
Employee Blue: Defender
Student Commuter Yellow: Defender
Student Resident Green: Defender
Student Resident Purple/White: Spitfire
Student Resident Red: Defender

501 ROTC Center
Location: On the north side of campus near the intersection of Richard Petty Boulevard and Clyde Morris Boulevard
Employee Blue: Defender
Student Commuter Yellow: Defender
Student Resident Green: Defender
Student Resident Purple/White: Spitfire
Student Resident Red: Defender

502 Wellness Center (Counseling)
Location: On the north side of campus near the intersection of Richard Petty Boulevard and Clyde Morris Boulevard
Employee Blue: Enterprise Blue
Student Commuter Yellow: Concorde
Student Resident Green: Enterprise
Student Resident Purple/White: Spitfire
Student Resident Red: Defender

500 Wellness Center (Health and Disability Services)
Location: On the north side of campus near the intersection of Richard Petty Boulevard and Clyde Morris Boulevard
Employee Blue: Enterprise Blue
Student Commuter Yellow: Concorde
Student Resident Green: Enterprise
Student Resident Purple/White: Spitfire
Student Resident Red: Defender
## Facilities Complex

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Employee Blue</th>
<th>Research Park Employees</th>
<th>University Decals, Visitors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>915</td>
<td>In the Facilities Complex near Clyde Morris Boulevard and Bellevue Avenue</td>
<td>Lot near the building</td>
<td>Employees with Research Park parking hangtags may park around the MicaPlex and Wind Tunnel buildings and, if necessary, across Clyde Morris Boulevard in the Gemini lot.</td>
<td>Pick up a visitor pass at the MicaPlex front desk to display on your rearview mirror.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1511</td>
<td>Off Bellevue Avenue in the Facilities Complex near Clyde Morris Boulevard and Bellevue Avenue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>919</td>
<td>Off Clyde Morris Boulevard in the Facilities Complex near Clyde Morris Boulevard and Bellevue Avenue</td>
<td>Lot near the building</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1521</td>
<td>Off Bellevue Avenue in the Facilities Complex near Clyde Morris Boulevard and Bellevue Avenue</td>
<td></td>
<td>Employees with Research Park parking hangtags may park around the MicaPlex and Wind Tunnel buildings and, if necessary, across Clyde Morris Boulevard in the Gemini lot.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Worldwide Complex

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Employee Blue</th>
<th>Research Park Employees</th>
<th>University Decals, Visitors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2339</td>
<td>In the Worldwide Complex near Beville Road and S. Williamson Road</td>
<td>Lots near the building</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2359</td>
<td>In the Worldwide Complex near Beville Road and S. Williamson Road</td>
<td>Lots near the building</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2399</td>
<td>In the Worldwide Complex near Beville Road and S. Williamson Road</td>
<td>Lots near the building</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2315</td>
<td>In the east building in the Worldwide Complex near Beville Road and S. Williamson Road</td>
<td>Lots near the building</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2359</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Park in designated visitor spots.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2379</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Park in designated visitor spots.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2399</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Park in designated visitor spots.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For contact info, check the Campus Directory at db.erau.edu/directory.